Office of the City Treasurer

The State of California has passed various laws that require cities and counties to provide information via the Business Tax registration and renewal process. Listed below is applicable information regarding these laws impacting the business community. Any questions regarding the listed laws should be referred to the responsible State agency.

- Effective January 1, 2024, Assembly Bill 783 (AB783), requires that toilet facilities that are defined as “single-user toilet facility,” per California Health and Safety Code section 118600, shall be identified as all gender toilet facilities and will be designated for use by no more than one occupant at a time, for family use or assisted use by signage that complies with Title 24 of the California Code of Regulations.

- Section 4469 of the State Government code requires the disclosure of the following: Under federal and state law, compliance with disability access laws is a serious and significant responsibility that applies to all California building owners and tenants with building open to the public. You may obtain information about your legal obligations and how to comply with disability access laws at the following agencies:

  The Division of the State Architect at [https://www.dgs.ca.gov/DSA](https://www.dgs.ca.gov/DSA)
  The Department of Rehabilitation at [https://www.dor.ca.gov](https://www.dor.ca.gov)
  The California Commission on Disability Access at [https://www.dgs.ca.gov/CCDA](https://www.dgs.ca.gov/CCDA)

  In addition to the above, Section 4469 of the State Government Code, also requires the distribution of the information contained in the following document.

- Assembly Bill 1607 requires the prevention of gender-based discrimination of business establishments. A full notice is available in English and other language [here](https://www.dgs.ca.gov/DSA).

- Senate Bill (SB) 205 requires that a business involved in activities that are deemed a “regulated industry” to demonstrate enrollment with the NPDES permit program. SB 205 only affects those businesses with primary Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) codes that are identified by the State Water Board as requiring enrollment in the Industrial General Permit (IGP). Business activities subject to the IGP can be found [here](https://www.dgs.ca.gov/DSA). For additional information, visit the [California State Water Resource Control Board](https://www.dgs.ca.gov/DSA).